
Once Upon a Wedding&Winter Wonderland Weddings

bespoke  .   all-inclusive  .  stress free



Host the wedding of your dreams in a truly spectacular venue – 
with zero stress, a set price and every detail organised for you by the best in the business!

 

Our Once Upon a Wedding and Winter Wonderland Wedding packages offer the ultimate in luxury,
all-inclusive weddings, with each package including all venue hire, a gorgeous ceremony,
professional celebrant, incredible photography, a full reception (including all food and beverage,)
spectacular styling, personalised coordination and so much more.

Your bespoke wedding package includes:
ceremony and reception venue hire
personalised ceremony including all legal paperwork, celebrant, PA system and styling
formal dinner or wood-oven style reception, including all food, beverage, setup and styling
professional photography
custom-created wedding cake
bridal hair and makeup
a fresh flower package
DJ/MC 
place cards and custom cake topper
special effects and lighting
support every step of the way from your very own wedding coordinator.

Choose your package, select a venue and watch your dream wedding become reality!

Bring your fairytale to life. . .



What’s included?

Winter Wonderland Weddings
$16,995 all-inclusive for up to 50 guests

Available May-September, extra guests $155 (up to 100)

 Weddings at  Glanville Hall

complete ceremony PLUS choice of formal
dinner or wood-oven pizza reception

6.5 hours of venue hire (3.30-10pm)

ceremony styled and set in ‘Winter
Wonderland’ theme including 20 white
Americana chairs, aisle runner, welcome sign,
white floral archway and signing table

all-white, seasonal wedding flower package
including bouquet and buttonhole

bridal hair and makeup at your prep venue

professional celebrant to oversee legal
paperwork and create/deliver your fully
customised twilight ceremony (including PA
system and music coordination

ceremony and portraits captured with three
hours of professional photography

five-hour Winter Wonderland-styled
reception (5-10pm), including white linen and
chair covers, ‘fleur de lys’ chair sashes, sequin
table runners and 5-arm crystal candelabras

five-hour DJ/MC package

glitter white place cards OR welcome sign

4-hour drinks package (5-9pm)

tower-style wedding cake with fresh blooms
and custom, laser-cut cake topper

twinkle wall backdrop and dry ice dance floor

support every step of the way from your own
dedicated wedding coordinator!

TO EAT
Dinner - dip and antipasto platters on arrival, followed by
guests’ choice of beef or chicken main courses and your
custom wedding cake served as dessert.

Pizzas - gourmet grazing table on arrival, followed by 90
minutes of Chef’s selection wood-fired pizzas and your
wedding cake as dessert.

TO DRINK
Complete four-hour beverage package, including
sparkling, red and white wines, beer, cider, soft drink and
tea/coffee with dessert.

THE TIMELINE 
3.30pm - guest arrivals
4pm - photography + twilight ceremony commence
4.30pm - congratulations, group/portrait photos
5pm - reception commences
9pm - drinks package complete, tea and coffee served
10pm - celebrations compete (extensions available)

EXTRA GUESTS (max 100 dinner, 180 pizzas)
Adults $155pp, children 2-12 years $45pp

The details. . .



What’s included?

Once Upon a Wedding
$21,995 all-inclusive and fully personalised for up to 50 guests

Available any time! Extra guests $185 (up to 100)

 Weddings at  Glanville Hall

complete ceremony PLUS your choice of
formal dinner or wood-oven ‘combo’ reception

7 hours of exclusive use venue hire (4-11pm)

ceremony styled your way, including 20 white
Americana chairs, blackboard welcome sign,
signing table and your choice of aisle runner,
archway and chair sashes 

seasonal wedding flower package in your
colour choice including bouquet and buttonhole

bridal hair and makeup at your prep venue

professional celebrant to oversee legal
paperwork and create/deliver your fully
customised twilight ceremony (including PA
system and music coordination

preparations, ceremony and portraits captured
with four hours of professional photography

five-hour reception (6-11pm) styled your
way, including white linen and choice of chair
covers, sashes table runners and centrepieces

five-hour DJ/MC package

place cards and seating chart or welcome sign

5-hour drinks package (6-11pm)

multi-tier wedding cake topped with fresh
blooms and custom, laser-cut cake topper

twinkle wall backdrop and dry ice dance floor

incredible indoor fireworks 

support every step of the way from your own
dedicated wedding coordinator!

TO EAT
Dinner - pre-dinner, gourmet grazing table with bubbly,
followed by set entree of mushroom arancini, guests’
choice of beef or chicken main courses and wedding
cake served as dessert.

Combo - pre-dinner, gourmet grazing table with bubbly,
followed by two hours of Chef’s selection wood-fired
pizzas and street foods, finished with your wedding cake
served as dessert.

TO DRINK
Five-hour beverage package of sparkling, red and white
wines, beer, cider, soft drink and tea/coffee with dessert.

THE TIMELINE (back by one hour April-September)
4pm - guest arrivals
4.30pm - photography + twilight ceremony commence
5pm - congratulations, group/portrait photos
5.30pm - pre-dinner grazing and bubbly begins
6pm - reception commences
11pm - celebrations compete 

EXTRA GUESTS (max 100 dinner, 180 Combo)
Adults $185pp, children 2-12 years $45pp

The details. . .



The menus. . .  

The following drinks will be served for the length of your included package:

full range of soft drinks and juices
Coopers Pale Ale, Hahn Super Dry and apple cider
Lambrook ‘Spark’ Sparkling Pinot Noir Chardonnay
Adelaide Hills Moscato
Grounded Cru Sauvignon Blanc and Shiraz
freshly brewed tea and coffee (served with dessert).

Our full bar is also available for spirit purchases throughout your reception. 

The drinks package

Winter Wonderland 
Dinner menu
Antipasto platters on arrival
Main course, guests choice from:

seared beef fillet on potato dauphine,           
with wilted spinach and red wine jus
pan-seared chicken breast with herb butter,
creamy mash, green beans and verjuice glaze 

Wedding cake served as dessert

Pizza menu
Gourmet grazing table on arrival
Wood-fired pizzas, all served for 90 minutes:

Margherita - passata, mozzarella, fresh basil  v 
Spudilicious - finely sliced potato, rosemary,  
sea salt, garlic, lemon zest  v 
Diablo - chorizo, fire roasted chilli, capsicum,
olives, lemon zest
Cluckin’ Good - marinated chicken, semi-dried
tomato, mozzarella, pesto 

Wedding cake served as dessert

Once Upon a Wedding
Dinner menu
Pre-dinner, gourmet grazing table with bubbly
Set entree of mushroom arancini with saffron aioi
and parmesan shavings
Main course, guests choice from:

seared beef fillet on potato dauphine, with  
wilted spinach and red wine jus
pan-seared chicken breast with herb butter,
creamy mash, green beans and verjuice glaze 

Wedding cake served as dessert

Combo menu
Pre-dinner, gourmet grazing table with bubbly
Wood-fired combo menu, all served for two hours:

Pizzas - Margherita, Diablo, Cluckin’ Good
Street Foods - beef meatballs in rich tomato
sauce, baked spuds with slaw and bacon, 
chimmi-churri chicken sliders 

Wedding cake served as dessert



How much is my booking payment? We require a non-refundable, non-transferable booking payment of $3000 to
secure our all-inclusive packages, plus an additional progress payment 6 months prior to your wedding date. These
non-refundable payments will of course be deducted from your final invoice.

Can I add more than 50 guests to my package? Yes! This package starts with a price for ‘up to 50 guests’, then
outlines the price for additional guests.

How much will my complete wedding package cost? The exact package inclusions and the full package pricing/costs
are outlined clearly within this document. You may also choose to add extra professional services, additional decor or
extend/upgrade some elements of your package - in which case the pricing for these ‘extras’ will be confirmed in
writing when booked. Surcharges do apply in some instances (including a 15% surcharge on declared public holidays).

When do I need to confirm my final guest numbers? Your confirmed, final number of guests - along with details of all
special dietary requirements - is required 30 days prior to the event. We cannot guarantee that last minute or late
additions will be accepted. Refer to your planning emails and speak to your coordinator regarding exact deadlines. 

How do I pay my final invoice? Once your final guest numbers and every details is confirmed, your invoice will be
prepared and your final balance (minus booking payment) will be due 21 days prior to your wedding. Payment can be
made in cash, via direct bank transfer or with a card (bank surcharges apply for all card payments). 

Can I pay in instalments? Due to significant administrative costs we do not offer payment plans or instalments. 

Can children attend my wedding? Yes! Children are very welcome at our weddings (always supervised, of course).
Children 2-12 years are charged at $45 each - please chat to your coordinator for menu options.

Can my pet take part in my ceremony? Some pets may be welcome at ceremonies only, with permission and fully
restrained at all times. Animals must be removed from the venue prior to any food service. Please chat to our team.

What happens in the case of wet or extremely hot weather? Your coordinator will work with you to find the best
solution for adverse weather – and in most cases, an indoor or undercover option will be offered. Charges will apply 
if you choose to hire additional shade, shelter, spaces or marquees. 

If you choose to remain in an outdoor location without shelter/shade despite wet or very hot conditions (34 degrees
or above), electrical items (such as microphones, PA systems and cameras) and some décor (such as ornamental or
wooden chairs, cushions, rugs, carpets, sashes, draping and archways) may not be set up or utilised.

Can you cater to special dietary requirements? Yes - we will always endeavour to cater for special dietary
requirements such as gluten free, vegetarian and vegan guests! Exclusions do apply for severe allergies and restrictive
diets (such as coeliac and FODMAP). In the case of a significant number of guests requiring custom menus, the entire
group may be subject to these requirements - and surcharges will apply at our discretion. 

Frequently Asked Questions



Can I add extras or customise the packages? Yes! We offer a huge range of ‘Extras’ to further customise your big
day. Chat to our team to find out what is possible! 

Can I choose which celebrant/photographer/suppliers are included within package? When your booking is confirmed,
you will be allocated a team of incredible suppliers based on availability and your wedding location. Our suppliers are
all experienced, exceptional wedding professionals who have worked with us for many years – you can see numerous
examples of their work throughout our social media. 

Can I BYO any alcohol or food? All catering, drinks service and staffing are created, supplied and served by the venue.
BYO food and/or beverage is strictly prohibited at the venue throughout your wedding (wedding cakes excepted). 

Can I make changes to any included decor/furniture/styling? Yes – chat to our team if you wish to make changes to
styling and décor. Please note each package is specifically designed to suit the various event formats and catering, so
some furniture changes may not be possible. 

Can I extend/change the included food and/or drinks? Yes! Menu and beverage changes, additions and extensions
may be available, at additional cost. 

Are spirits included in our drinks package? We do not offer any packages inclusive of spirits, however basic spirits 
will be available for guest purchase throughout your reception and limited TABs may be available – ask us for details. 

Can guests buy drinks before the reception begins? Yes, our bar usually opens for limited bar purchases prior to your
reception starting time. Please chat to your coordinator for your detailed event timing, including bar purchase options. 

When will I begin my planning? Once your booking payment is finalised you will receive a detailed confirmation email,
outlining your full wedding timing confirming your package/inclusions and outlining the key elements of your
wedding planning. Your coordinator will then begin the detailed planning process around 3-4 months prior to your big
day -, including making contact at key stages of planning, booking detailed planning meetings (if required) and
keeping you informed of all deadlines. 

What if I haven’t heard from my coordinator yet? Please check your confirmation email for expected timelines. Also
check your ‘junk’ email folders, as sometimes emails do go astray! You can also reach out to your coordinator at any
time if you’d like to check details or begin planning. We are always here to help!

Frequently Asked Questions



Ready to say ‘I do’?
Glanville Hall &

The Coach House
8 Park Avenue

Semaphore South SA 5019 

0415 277 644 
info@glanvillehall.com.au
www.glanvillehall.com.au 

Utopia @ Waterfall Gully
Waterfall Gully Rd

Waterfall Gully SA 5066 

(08) 8379 2488 
info@waterfallgully.com.au
www.waterfallgully.com.au 


